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A LZTEIRARY S'V70ESS.
Au honot-thereforo por-young man, just cnt adrift

froin oWAIegfe.
Wam <riven ta <devine a plan for bartering his knaw.

ledge.
Ha thought aud thought s wesry whlle. thon at'his cont

ho &trlpt,
And lu one hast raeled oail' me evoteen p -gem of

manumeript,Nitte isa, and writteu ouly on one aide. frin whleh
yon'il Noné

That It waa meant for notiîrg lem& ihan " cpy" fuor the
prom.

Naugbt menu about this youth : He q,î"ted French,
aud Qr'-ak, and Latin;

Ho preosed e nient sud modern blatory loto ervioe; and,
thoughb hsd only s omall t.ack of ,uataphymicm on
baud, ha did't hemtata ta work that iu.

Thon straightway ha ooncealed the article upon hls
parmon,

And went ou publication day ('te onulin't have chomen
a worm. one)

Ta the office orfs w.okiy, where ho mameh'w funud the
editor.

Who eyo'l hlm wtth au ugit, glare, ase thongh ho waro a
eroditor.

Tb* aditor clutehed he mauucript; fumblod it haîf a
minute,

Look"d at the firut paea, thon the lait, sud knew ail that
W84 lu It.

Ho gcave It bock. " It'a vary gaod," ho aid, ' but w.
cau'tuoeit.

W. should hava te plow op meeral acrem of flawerm of
ihotorie, translate, hail it dowu, sud put s head on
lt; and, as thora imn .' uewm lu it, anyhow, though
itlels capital article, 1 four w. muet refuge it."

The youug insu weut awsy sud poudered, " It'a quite
plaiu," Mid ho,

"Thitt what l'va written ii. te good. What a genuua1

Ergto. if I couid but contrîve to write a littie badly,
The odisor, uudoubtodly, wuuld taka my inatter gladly."
Ho et to work agalu, aud ail hie powerm ho put a tax

[untu hohawd produood a plece of raugh howu Augia-
gazon.

Ha trled te makire mm abrupt, sud te bava the Ian.
guago tarse.

l'vegot &long wthout quotatiaus an e raphoru, " ho
id, '. and ttharod myeif ta plain statomnetç, and

bave usat ou y twu or three kinie cf epithali; on
the whale 1 oouIdu't write muoh worm."

Mo waut &gainuote h edîtor, wlth a klnd of seeue of
ahamo.

"If yon hould sea fit to pabllmb hi." ho nIld, " don't
osa My usame."

The editôr turnod tho pagea c'or with @vident luterest.
"It's botter thon thé lait," ha naid, " though hardly lu

raquait."
1I wu.'t givo up," the youunnorunMid, as lho aly

walked sasy.
l'a gel o harnema my goulus down, 1k I want te maireIl pay.'$

go ho triai.tee moro, aud, af.sr ulghts cf labour, ha
aooeded

la wrtiug sncb a hockiugly bsd thlng that ho aidn't
dam look It ovor. Ho braite away fromn evory cher
lmhed tradition ;oraîumed wbate paragraphe loto a
ehoit eenoce; huntod up slang snd pattared It
about; sud put the whbole togother in snob an nucouth
way hat bis oid eachers would have naid a l'irai
Readar was what ha ueeded.

Ho dldn't 1ke to go wlth thiga Hlaseag ou te fail.
8o ho bornuweda dodzeu patage-tampdansuet it

tbrough the mail.
Ha watted trembidug1y. Au anmwer came that ,ery

alght,
Whleh aid the editer hsd fonud the article ail right.
Ho mut a check lu payaient, sud ha hilited at the oud,
That h'd ake ai muoh cf that ort as the yonng minu

chose te moud.
Fmm hat day forth the nid yen îg man bau promporad

mnore àOr ioes,
And ho alwaym el bis b frlende that a careful onîtivatiou

cf b.d tet, total abotinence from collage ihetorlo,
and a tigbî mnaslug of the geulus bat lo in hum, are

h. secrets et hlm uocem.

HsJtRY TERRELL, in The Century.

STRAIGHTENING9 TBAT ACCOUNTS'

IlNaw, my dea," sld lin. S popndyke, "if
you'll bing me the peu aud in ,I1'iliook over
your accounta and straighten 'cm ont fan you. 1
think your ides of keeping an account ai the
daily enaoa le the beet thing you even did.
Jt'baueia like, sud 1 want te encourage you
in il."

IdHere'. the ink," naid lim. Spoopendyke,
growing radiant at the compliment, "I1 1had
the pan day before yestcrday. Lot me thiuk,"
And ahe dove into ber work-baskot sud then
glanced nonvoualy under the bureau.

Well, do you suppoft l'aM goiug to epit up
my fiuger aud.write witb Ibat 1" demanded Mr.
Spoapndyke. IdWhere's the pen ? 1 want the
po.

"Iput it smntwhere," snid lire Spoopen-
dyke "IdAh! hon. I have it now. Now, you

uo" e.coutinued, 'i put Wbat money 1 spcud
down here. This lei your account here, snd that
la the joint account. Voun kow-"

idWhasethie T" skod lin. Spoopeud3,kê.
44That'a your account ; thie--"
'd<No, na, 1 mean this marine sketch on the

second lino t"

aud I*don't know whst you speut it for. Look
et îny accaunt now-"

"What is this man pulling a gigz for 1'
It's nothiug ai thp, sort. That ain't a gig

it'5 $1 for wiiggin. Von see I've auly spîtt
tweuty-two dollare in a mrnîh. aud yon've sî.enta bundred and eighty-fotur.".You ca't tell by tbis wbat l'ire doue,"
growled Mir. S poopeudyke. "«What'sî this rat-
trep doing in the joint account ?"

IlThat's fourte-en cents for fruit, when you
were ick"

"lAnd thie measly-looking aid hen, what bas
ehe got ta do with iLt1"IlThat' n ben. Tbat's a 2. It meanqs two
dollars for baving yaur chair menfled.

. ' Wbat have you charged me with this aid
graveyard for t",

"Tbit'e fiftn'en cents f r leeve elasticeï. The
fifteeun ain't plain, but tbst's wbat il is."

61How do you n'eke ont 1 have spent 50 much?
Where'e the vouchers?! Show Mthie vouchter'."

I don't kno.w whit votn inean." snid lire.
Spoopendyke, I"but younmitent ail I put
down.",

IlHave't doue auything of the sort. Show
me sanie.vouchere. Voun sccount'à ail a hum-
bug. Yon don't kuow bow ta keep an ac-
canut."

IlYes 1 do." pleaded lire. Spoopen hyke, sad
1 tbiuk iî's ahi riZht."

IlNi), ynu don't. Whit do you mean by got-
tiig tnl eongravinge of a second-baud furniture
store and -Iaig th tt it's my accounat1 You're
a great bookkepr, you are. AIl you vant ie a
sigu buug up between you and tfie other aide of
the streeitot be a commercial coliege. If 1 ever
fail in business8, 'm gning ta fill you Up with
bouches sud stant a uight.school. Give me that
peu." And Mr. Spoopandyke comtneuc-id rmn-
ring up the columua. "Two two*a four sud
eight tweive and four iveen sud ca, ry anc ta
the next aud three je four. Here ite wrong.
You've got an eighteen for a twenty bore."

"Eh r' jerked ont lire. Spoopeudyke.
This je 204, ual 184. I knew you cauld't

keep sccoune. Von can't even sdd up."
"That makes your account even b;gger," re-

plied Mrs. Spoopendyke. I didn't think il wau
so much."

Siant wenl the book acros; th e room fo'loweda
by the pan, àud the iuk wouid have gane too,
but lira. Spoapeudyke cautiously pliced it ont
oi harm'a way.

siDod g4st it !" hawled Mir. Spoopendyke, as
he tare off hie clathea and prepared for hed.
"VaYn ain't fit ta have a peu sud ink. Next
lime I waut accounts kept l'i keep 'Pm chainod
up in tbe yard, and don'I you go near 'em ; you
hear me t"

IlYee, dear," sighed lira. Spoopandyke, as
ahe lipped the obnoxious book into lbe
drawer.

CORNVWALLIS'S BUCKL ES.

the rebela freqnentiy reached the British caom-
mander through familips residiug lu t he cauntrir,
andi stili, lu secret, frieudly ta the Crowu. Hr're
might be sncb. a case, sud this cansideration de-
ts-rmine I1 the saldier t senti the chiid forward
ta bead quartera. Sa, atunimouing au orderly,
ho dinected hlm ta escort the girl ta the general.

It wus laIe lu the aftemnoau b y Iis lime, antd
Corntwallis wae aI dinner witb a niruther ai
Britiieb officera, wben 1" A little girl fron tlie
countrir witb a message for the generai," was
anniiuuced.

IlLet ber conte in aI once." saiul the «eueral;
sud a few montents later Miss Aune Rudolph
entered the great lent.

For a moment the girl besitated, overcome,
perbaps, by thoe nnexperted brillisncv af the
acene. Thon the spirit ai ber IlRe3dwolf"',au-
ceelons aaSerled Ied1 ', sud ta ber, (Joruwallii lu
full dinnéer costume, surnannded by bis billiaut
campaniaus, represoulcd ouly the power thal
could save ber fivourite frointIhe butcber'a
kpife.

IlWell, my -1l111. girl, h amt General Corn-
wallis," ssid Ibal gentleman kindly. IlWhatt
have you ta ay ta me 1"

IlI want My cow !"
Prafound silence reigued fon a mompnt, then

came aa intuitane-ous buret aiupulnioua iaugb-
têer front ail the gentlemen arouud the table.
The giri'a face reddened, but ihe beld ber
gronnd. sud ber ut et ntures sud fiaabing eves
convinced the general that the chiid before hlm
wus one ai no ordinsry spirit.

A few worde af encouragement, pleasantiy
spoken, quickhy nestarpd the equauniity ai the
of tbe girl Then, with rosdy tact, the gene-rai
moon drew front hon a concise narration ai ber
grievance.

IlWby did ual your father attend ta Ibhis for
you ?'

IliMy fathor fnalo at borne, now."
"And bave youna brathera for sncb mn er-

rand, iustead ai coing orefit rt
camp a ybott"arml ua nls

Il othof y bothsare away. Bat, Gene-
rai Cornwallis," cried she, fmpaienly,"I while
yan keep me ber. lalkiug lhey will kili My
caw 1'?

etSo-your broîhere alaoaro away front home.
Now, toll me, child, whe".cn tbey b. fonnd T"

"sfiMy aideat brother, Captai n John Rudohph,
lwiîh CGeneral Gales.":And.-your allier brother, where is he T"

Captai n Michael Rudaîph isf with Harry
Lee." The girl'u yes fsirly blazed as abe apoke
the naine aigflat Lighî-bonae Harry Les."
Thon ehe exclsimned: But, General, my
00W 1,

"lAh, ha 1 one brother wflh Gales sud one
wiIh Lmm. leNow," snid lb. generai aeverely,
et wbere fa your father le'

"IHo *as with Goucrai Washington," frankly
answered lb. 11111e maiden; "bulbhe je a pris-
oner now."

"4Sa. so. Fatherrand loothers ail in the'
1 am ual qui le sure ai dates, but il wui laIe Continental army ! I thiuk, thon, you must ho

in the flu, i tbink, ai 1777, that a foraging party a littho robel."
iront the Britisb camp in Philadeiphia ina e a "Voes, air, if yon pleaa-I amt s litho nrebel,
descent upoît the fan ai Major Riidolph, souîh But I want my cowi-"
ai thal city, at Danby. Having supplied Iboint ««Weli, you are a brave, strafgbtfonwýard 11111e
s;elves well wilh provender, tbey were abtout ta girl, sud yau shall bave your cow sud somethfng
begin thein retnuntarch, wben anc ai the soidiena mare, tao. " Thon, atcopiug iorward, lie de.
bappaued la eepy a vaiuablo:cow, whicb aI thal tached iront hi&mgartere a piraof bnillfant knee-
moment unuortunalely made ber sppaaranoe lu buckhes, whicbhoU laid in the chiid's bauds.
the lane loading ta the barn-yard ; sud pon "1Take Ihese," ho said, "sund keep thern as a
Sukcy was immedialely confiscaîed fan the lise Souvenir ai Ibis interview, sud believe thal Lord
ai the contpauy. Cornallis a appreclate courage and îruth,

Now, Ibis unfortunste cow bappcned tlahbeoven lu a 11111. rebel." Thon, «Rinfg su ardenly,
the pride ai tbe farin, sud was claimed as the hoe instnucted bu ata go wilb tbe child tbrougbexclusive pnapenty ai Mis Aune Rudoipb-îbo lb. camp in searcli ai the cow, sud, wheuneh
daughîer ai the houe-aged lwelve yeau. 0f should find lbe animal, ta detsil s inuta drive
course, no othen animal ou the estate was so fi- ber hante again. Sa lia Aune retnrned it'
portant as Ibis particular cow, aud lber confisea. triumph wilb bier cow i And thase anrkling
tion by the eoldiena conld nat bo toienated ion a knee-bucklee are stili treasurod by honr descend-
moment. Sa, lias Aune made an impetuoua anIs as a mementa of Cornwallis and lbe Revalu-
daab for bier recoveny, but findiîig the men de-af tiau.-St. Nie/talas, for February, 1882.
la ber tutreaties sud the songeant proof againet
the alarma ai ber indignation, the bigh-sj'iriîed
cbild nusbed aven ta the stables, saddied liter EC'HOES PROM LOND ON.
pony, sud wai oon galloping off toward the Mit. LANGTRY fa ta bave a rôle lu the Eng-city, determninA ta appeai Io ccommnander-fn. 11gb version oai "Odette."0
chief ai the British srmy, if nothing leua wouid
save the lufe oaiber favounfte.

lieanwhie, iboor Sukey trudgod 'ioug, bier ne- A PÂPER by lb. Duke oi Argyle ou the ]and
luctant slops urged naw sud thon by a gentie lawrwili appear iu tbbe Conternporary llew
prick with the point ai a bayonel lu ber weîî- for Februany.
nouuded aide.

To reacb the city before lte foragiug party, MR. TENNYsoN wuasosa atisfied with tho ne-wvas the one tbonght ai the cbild, as hon pouy ceiptaif44Tho Cup " aI lb. Lyceunt that, il lewent poUndiug along tbe aid Chester rond et a said, lho bas just writton Iwo s h rt pl&ys.
pace Ibat soîî brougbt her*within tbe Britishi
hunes. She was balted aI the firet aulposl by the
guard, sud the occasion ai be-r bot haste wu d<e- HOLLYHOCResud thisties are the whim ai tbc
manded. The chi Id replied : montent for acreen emhroidery. The thisîle.

,1I must se-e the genersi imîmdiatoly ~ panel fa piaced belween two hollybooke, tbo
S Bt tIhe general cati nat be difiturbed ion saober hues ai the former making a pretty cou-

every trille. Tell me your business, sud if in- trsst ta the bigliter coloura ai the aide panelâ.
portant,'il wil be reported ta hlm."

"il fas ai great importance, sud 1 cannat stop His Royal Highuesme the Prince ai Walea basta taik ta yon. Phease. let go my poiey, sud tel ccepled lte invitation ai tbe Savage Club ta,me where ta fiud the generai !" Ihoir grand annual dinrier, ta lake place ou the41,But, my lutIle girl, I can nualetcIYaUu 'Iiîh ai Fobruarv.Sir eunliffo Owen wiil, il launfi you i tel me wbencé you came, sud wbaî pcepe1youn lbnaluesa i8 withiu theae linos." expcepeie
«'I1caie froni Danby, and ni . business le ta

se-e the geîîoral iîumediatly! No one else eau Tira Daily News, likeus Colonel Stanley toas
tllu hlm whaî 1 bave ta ssy!"bouîle of champagne, which "1neyer efferveeced, "

The ex eitemeut aithie chiid, together witb bier but la uow "s8tillor than ever." Stiller Iban
persietene, liad ils itifluence upon the offiu'or. even if il nover effervesced ! There f5 sometbing
Gertemal Wasbfngton was lunftte ieigltbouîbhoad, Iuleb lib is.
witb hie ragged regineuits, patiently watcbiing. -
bis npportunity ta strike another blow Iforlte tiNF have be-en reqnested to coutradict a report
libety ai the colonies. The officer well kne-w wýIîcb appeared lu smne newapapere recently
thet vahuaie infnrniaaion ai the imavemenîs ai thal the Duke ai Westminster is about ta hbm

married. There ie no shade of foundation for
such report-moreover the lady njentioned was
lately marripd herseli!

THE Priincess Louise is about to coutrihute ir,
Oood Words a seriei of dritwinff illiustriitiv#- ni
Quebe and its npighbn)urhood. Tbey will h,
puhiished imniediately, with histu»'ical and de.
scriptive notes, and a poem on Quebec by the
Marquis ôf Lorie.

THE -esthetic-s are carrying their style of de-
scriptionî furtber than heretofore, and now da.
scribe persans in the saine way that they do bliie
china, terra cotta, flower pots, hules and dados.
In speaking of Mr. lrvingr, a lady ýeithete says:

Mr. Irving'.s legs are lirnpiid and utter. Both
are delicately intellectuai, but hie mîft leg is a
poem."y

THEn Duke of Connaught has been niarried for
nearly three years, and those who take intprest
in these matters had long since placed him
alnong the probable childiese children of the
Queen. It is, therefore, au agreeable surprise ta
the large body of Englieh men and English wo.
men to.day ta know thathele i likelv to be
blesad with childreii.

IN view of the proposai to grant a marriage
ailowance to Prince Leopold, a motion wiil be
made, it je eaid, asking Parliaineut to agree to
the appointinent of a Royal Commission tocon-
eider the whole question oi future annuities and
ailowances to. membere of the Royal Famiiy.

l-x the list of sworn brokers in the City of
London, which occupied seven advertisement
columnà ai the Tinzes, recently, were the names
of Lord Walter Camnpbell, lHon. Albert Pletre,
Hon. Edward and Henry Bourke, Sir Maurice
DuiffCordon, lion. Kenelrn Pleydell-Bouverje,
Hon. Richard Strutt, and Sir Hector Maclean
Hay.

Is Scotland-yard. they have a horrible collec-
tion, the arme with which suicides have met
their deathe, the, pistole and poisons usied by
murderers, corde, cupesud poignards-quite a
«'creepy " lot of property. Always, wheui there
le a murder or a suicide, the police capture the
means of death, and what they take they keep.

THE valuable service of plate displayed in one
of Sir Chriatopher Wreiu's churches during the
déwatch " ceremony on New Year'a Eve had a
narrow escape of being etolen. At the close* ai
the proceedinge a body of twenty rougha made
a dash towards the valuables, but fortunately
many of the congregation in front were on their
way ta the door, and the blackguards, unable ta
make their way througb the prea, had ta retire.

THE Dily Nêes bas madie a joke that ought
ta be given the widest circulation. It compare&
Lord Saiiebur and Sir Stafford Northcote ta
brandy and soda, arn as this beverage las some-
times used ta quiet the moruing'a reflectione of
the previous eveuing'e dissipation, it is ta, be
hoped that wben taken politically by the country
it will act as a epecific againet thé political in.
toxication that led ta the return aof0Mr. Glad-
atane ta, power.

THE preparatians for the electrical exhibition
at the Crystal Palace-though incomplete-are
sufficiently advanced ta show that it will be a
most complete illustration ai the perfection ta
which the utilization of electricity bias been
braugbt. Mr. Fawcett has praieeworthily per.
mitted the Tolegraph Departmnent ta, take a pro-
minent part in the exhibition, and hie example
bias been followed by ail the principal telegraph
companies as well as by the companies and per-
sane who are eugaged in developing the electric
iigbt.

WHÂT EvERY ONB SAYS MUST BE TRuz."
-And every one who bas teeted its menites peaka
warmly in praise af Hagyard's Pectoral BaIsant
as a positive cure for ail tbroat and lnng comn-
plainte. cougbs aud colda, sore tbrost, bronchitis,
aud incipient cnnsumption.

PEOPLE who suifer from Lung, Throat, or
Aidne -d--a-es-nd1hve -tr'ad-il kin e a


